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(AMENDMENT) ORDER 2007
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In exercise of the powers conferred on the T)epârtment ofllealth and Social Security by^section
1 of the Social Selurity Act 2000(a), and of all other enabling Powers' the following Order is

hete\

made:-

Citation and commencement
1. This Order may be cited as the Social Security Act 1998 (Application) (Amendment)
Order 2007 and shall, subiect to section 2() of the Social Security,{ct 2000, come into force on
l't March 2007.

Amendment of the pdncipal Ordet
2. (1) .A.mend the Social Security Act 1998 (Applicatiof) Çrd_et 200-0_(b) (which sets out iri its
Schedùá the Social Security Act ti98(c) as it Lai-effect in the Isle of Man) in accotdance with
the following paragaph.
(2) For section 33,{ (winter bonus) substitute

-

"\Wintet bonus

334. (1),t decision by an adjudication officer that -

(")

a person is entitled or is

not entitled to income suPPort or an income-based

jobseeker's allowance,

þ)
G)

a person's applicable âmount includes an allorvance in respect of a child
.rrri", either^óf the provisions mendoned in condition A or condition B in
section 1508(3) of the Contributions and Benefits Act' or
any of the premiums mentioned
applicable to a Person,

(a) 2000 c.s; (b) 7998 c.74; (c) S.D. 92/00'
Price:

f0.65

Band:,{
-1-

in condition C or D in that

section is

in respect of a period u,hich includes a day in the relevant week shall be conclusive for the
purposes of section 1508 of thatAct.
(2)

A decision by an adiudication officer that

(^)

-

a joint-claim couple is entjtled or is not entjtled to a ioint-claim couple
jobseeket's allowance, or

Þ)

any of the premiums menrioned in condition E in section 1508(3) of the
Cóntributioìs and Benefits Act is applicable to a Person,

in respect of a period which includes a day in the relevant week shall be conclusive for the
purpóses of section 1508 of thatAct'
(3)

In this section, expressions to rvhich

a meaningis assignedby section 1508(11) or

150D of thatActhave thatmeaning.

Additional wintet bonus
338. (1) ,A decision by an adjudication officer that

-

(")

a person is entitled or not entitled to income suPPort or an income-based
jobseeker's allowance,

þ)

a person's applicable amount includes an¡

G)

any

in respect_of a
9f the allowances
150C(3)
of the
in
section
B
condition
child mentiôåed in condition A or
Contributions and Benefits Âct, or

of the premiums mendoned in condition C or D in that subsection

is

applicable to a Person,

in respect of a period which includes a day in the relevant week shall be conclusive for
the purposes of section 150C of that Act.
(2)

A decision by an adiudication officer that

-

(")

a joint-claim couple is entided or is not entitled to a ioint-claim couple
jobseeket's allowance; or

þ)

any of the premiums mentioned in condition E in section 150C(3) of the
Cóntributioìs and Benefits Act is applicable to a Person,

in respect of a period which includes a day in the relevant week shall be conclusive for the
purposes of section 150C of thatAct.
(3) In rhis section, expressions to which a meaningis assþed by section 150C(11) or
150D of that Act have that meaning.".

-¿-

19th December

Made

2006

Minister fot Health and Social Security

EXPI-ANIATORY NOTE

(fhis note is not patt of the Order)
1

This Order, which comes into force on 1't March 2007, amends the Social Secudty Act
1998 (as that Act of the United Kingdom Parliament has effect in the Isle of Ma1 ('th5
1998 Àct')) consequent to the intróduction of the additional urintet bont¡s in March
2007.

2.
2.1

J.
3.7

3.2

Tlte additional vinter bonas

The pu¡pose of the additional winter bonus is toprovide furthcr heþ to people on the
loweit iå"o*"r with the cost of domestic fuels. The amount of the bonus to be paid in
Match 2007 will be d100.
Section 33 of tlte 1998

Act

that where an adjudication officer has determined
Secrion 33 of the 1998 Act provides
- conditions
fot the purposes of income suPPort or
determination shall be conclusive for the pu4loses of
qualiry fot a wintet bonus.

This Order redraws section 33 to include provision covering both the winter bonus and
the additional wintet bonus.
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